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AGENDA
1. Call the Meeting to Order: Supervisor Anaiah Kirk called the meeting to order at 4:02 PM
2. Pledge of Allegiance and Moment of Silence: The group saluted and recited the Pledge of Allegiance and
held a moment of silence.
3. Approval of the Wednesday, March 3, 2021 Minutes: The minutes were approved with no changes.
4. Review Status of Facility Projects: Jason Terry provided a brief report on current projects.
•
•

Ed will meet with Aaron regarding the Cooling system in Tuolumne
Ed will meet with Frank regarding the water lines at Tuolumne

Additional questions received regarding issues at Sonora and Tuolumne Halls
•
•
•

•
•
•
5.

Concerned about the status of the painting project
2 panes downstairs are cracked/broken, haven’t put in a work order yet but needs to be addressed
Several lights are either out or hanging oddly at the hall. Front light over steps is out (safety
issue), the light over the back fire escape near the memorial side is hanging in a weird manner
and a piece of it looks like it might be pulled out. On that same side, it looks like a different light
might have been moved over the lower back door.
Some work is being done by the County or TPRD in the back that is preventing access to the
shed
Concern over the open holes on the side of the building.
Concern was expressed over water line issue

Veteran Services Office

•
•
6.

Deb Esque provided an update on the Governor’s proposed assistance for small businesses
Current attempts to go back 5-7 years to check on upgrades to Veteran’s disabilities

Discussion of other Veterans Issues:
•

•
•
•

Supervisor Kirk gave an update on
o
The efforts to rename a portion of fir drive adjacent the Tuolumne Memorial Hall
o
TPRD Contract was funded in current budget
o
Tuolumne Community Resilience Center
Jason provided an update that Tuolumne Memorial Hall was going to be used as a COVID
testing site starting June 3.
Aaron Rasmussen conveyed intention to have formal recognition in place for the Tuolumne
Memorial Hall prior to Veterans Day
Dick Southern requested an update on the second AED for Sonora Hall.

7.

Next Meeting: September 1 at Sonora Veterans Hall

8.

Adjourn: The meeting adjourned at 4:32 PM.

In accordance with Government Section 54954.3 (a), the public may comment on any item on the agenda. In accordance
with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you need special assistance (i.e. auxiliary aids or services) in order to
participate in this public meeting, please contact the County Administrator’s Office, (209-533-5511). Notification 48
hours prior to the start of the meeting will enable staff to make reasonable accommodations to ensure accessibility to this
public meeting.

